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A B S T R A C T
Sandstone uranium (U) roll-front deposits of Wyoming and Colorado (USA) are important U resources, and may
provide a terrestrial source for critical accessory elements, such as selenium (Se), molybdenum (Mo), and tell-
urium (Te). Due to their associated toxicity, MoeSeeTe occurrences in roll-fronts should also be carefully
monitored during U leaching and ore processing. While elevated MoeSe concentrations in roll-fronts are well
established, very little is known about Te occurrence in such deposits. This study aims to establish MoeSeeTe
concentrations in Wyoming and Colorado roll-fronts, and assess the signiﬁcance of these deposits in an en-
vironmental and mineral exploration context.
Sampled roll-front deposits, produced by oxidized groundwater transportation through a sandstone, show
high MoeSe content in speciﬁc redox zones, and low Te, relative to crustal means. High Se concentrations (up to
168 ppm) are restricted to a narrow band of alteration at the redox front. High Mo content (up to 115 ppm) is
typically associated with the reduced mineralized nose and seepage zones of the roll-front, ahead of the U
orebody. Elevated trace element concentrations are likely sourced from proximal granitic intrusions, tuﬀaceous
deposits, and local pyritic mudstones. Elevated MoeSe content in the sampled roll fronts may be regarded as a
contaminant in U in-situ recovery and leaching processing, and may pose an environmental threat in ground-
waters and soils, so extraction should be carefully monitored. The identiﬁcation of peak concentrations of
MoeSe can also act as a pathﬁnder for the redox front of a roll-front, and help to isolate the U orebody, par-
ticularly in the absence of gamma signatures.
1. Introduction
Sandstone-type uranium (U) roll-front deposits of economic im-
portance occur across Colorado and Wyoming in the United States
(Jensen, 1958; Davis, 1969; Fischer, 1970; Childers, 1974; Dooley et al.,
1974; Dahlkamp, 2010; Abzalov and Paulson, 2012, Owen et al., 2016).
Uranium roll-front deposits (Fig. 1) are produced by groundwater
transportation of dissolved elements in an oxidized ﬂuid, with sub-
sequent mineralization upon interaction with reducing agents
(Harshman, 1974; Kesler, 1994; Abzalov, 2012). Uranium is leached
from the original source rock, before being precipitated into the host
porous sandstone. Geometrically, mineralization cross-cuts bedding,
forming a characteristic crescent-shaped proﬁle located between oxi-
dized and reduced sandstone (Granger and Warren, 1969; Rubin, 1970;
Abzalov, 2012; Fig. 1). Roll-front deposits also concentrate other trace
elements, including selenium (Se) and molybdenum (Mo). While U has
economic and environmental signiﬁcance, Se, Mo, and other trace
elements such as tellurium (Te) should also be considered critical trace
elements, not only economically and environmentally, but could act as
pathﬁnder elements for U exploration.
Enrichment of MoeSe in roll-front deposits is well known, and a
close association of MoeSeeU has been previously documented
(Harshman, 1974; Granger and Warren, 1978; Min et al., 2005;
Abzalov, 2012). In conventional roll-front models, Se has a tendency to
concentrate at the redox front, while Mo concentrates in reduced-un-
altered sands (Harshman, 1966, 1974; Rubin, 1970; Spinks et al., 2014,
2016). However, understanding relating to redox-sensitive Te in roll-
fronts is lacking, mainly due to analytical detection limitations. En-
richment of Te has been previously identiﬁed in continental red bed
successions (Spinks et al., 2016; Parnell et al., 2016b), often in inclu-
sions in sulﬁde minerals or in reduction spheroids. Parnell et al.
(2016b) detailed Te concentrating in low-temperature sedimentary
environments, controlled by redox variations, and noted a consistent
enrichment of Te across red bed localities. This suggests that Te may
concentrate as a ubiquitous process (e.g. controlled by microbial ac-
tivity), and be enriched locally in sediments. Due to their close chemical
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aﬃnities and redox-sensitive nature, it is therefore postulated that Te
may also concentrate alongside Se in roll-front deposits, similar to
SeeTe associations identiﬁed in red bed successions (Spinks et al.,
2016; Parnell et al., 2016b). This study aims to establish if MoeSeeTe
are enriched in Wyoming and Colorado roll-fronts, and assesses the
signiﬁcance of these deposits in an environmental and mineral ex-
ploration context.
In high concentrations, Se and Mo are toxic and considered con-
taminants at U mine-waste sites (e.g. in United States sites, Dahlkamp,
2010; in Central Asia (Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan), Abzalov, 2012).
High MoeSe concentrations in weathered bedrock can have environ-
mental ramiﬁcations, aﬀecting livestock, groundwater, and soils
(Fleming and Walsh, 1957; Legendre and Runnels, 1975; Rogers et al.,
1990; Harris, 1992; Ramirez and Rogers, 2002; Alloway, 2012; Parnell
et al., 2016a). Tellurium is also classiﬁed as a toxic trace element in
high concentrations (Pohl, 2011; Schirmer et al., 2014), particularly in
the form of tellurite (Templeton et al., 2000; El-Shahawi et al., 2013).
Both Se and Te have also become elements of high economic interest,
mainly due to their photovoltaic and photoconductive properties
(Department for Environment, Food and Rural Aﬀairs, DEFRA, 2012;
Moss et al., 2011; Parnell et al., 2015a).
Here we report a data set covering four sandstone-hosted roll-front
deposits across Colorado and Wyoming, comprising all redox zones
(Fig. 1). This study will explore if MoeSeeTe concentrations are sig-
niﬁcant in an environmental and/or mineral exploration context. High
concentrations of Se in roll-fronts may provide a terrestrial critical
metal resource (for instance, as a U by-product), while the lack of
available data means that the Te source potential of roll-fronts is cur-
rently unknown. Furthermore, the sulfur (S) isotopic compositions of
pyrite, where evident, were analyzed in order to indicate if microbial
sulfate reduction was responsible for precipitation, as Se can replace (S)
in metal sulﬁdes.
2. Geological setting
The Denver Basin of Colorado, and the Cenozoic basins of Wyoming,
host a number of economic sandstone U roll-front deposits (Craig, 1955;
Harshman and Adams, 1980; Hopkins, 2002; Ur-Energy, 2016). The
Great Divide Basin in Wyoming also hosts tabular U deposits, which
commonly coexist in the same deposit as roll-front types. The roll-fronts
often occur at depth, identiﬁed by drill hole gamma logs and drill core
(Fig. 1), but may also be exposed at the surface. Examples include ac-
tive Wyoming U subsurface projects in Shirley Basin (grid co-ordinates:
42.3224639, −106.869215), Hauber (grid co-ordinates: 44.7794286,
−105.3802729), and Lost Creek (grid co-ordinates 42.0002345,
−108.561221), all operated by Ur-Energy Inc., and exposed outcrop at
Turkey Creek Road (Morrison, Colorado; Highway 285, grid co-ordi-
nates: 39.634287, −105.170775) (Figs. 2–3). South eastern Wyoming
samples were taken from core cuttings (part of active projects), and
Colorado samples were collected at the surface (no exploration or
mining activity). The anatomies of roll-fronts in Colorado and Wyoming
exhibit a number of redox zones in cross section, including oxidized-
altered sandstone, redox front (exhibiting both altered and reduced
sandstone), nose (mineralized and reduced), near seepage (reduced)
Fig. 1. Schematic cross-sectional illustration of a typical U roll-front deposit, with individual redox zone units and associated gamma signature shown (modiﬁed from Rubin, 1970).
Oxidized groundwater ﬂuid transports dissolved elements (that are mobile under oxidized conditions) through the sandstone, depositing elements at the redox front under reducing
conditions. Sampled redox zones for this study also indicated.
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and barren reduced sandstone (Fig. 1).
The Wyoming area which hosts three of the sampled roll-fronts is
characterized by late Paleozoic, Mesozoic and early Cenozoic basins,
Precambrian granitic bodies, and Paleogene volcanic deposits. The
older basement terranes are comprised of granitic intrusive units,
Archean crystalline and metamorphic rocks, and a thick metasedi-
mentary cover (Blackstone, 1988; Snoke et al., 1993; Glass and
Blackstone, 1999). The granitic intrusions and basement rocks are
evident at the Granite Mountains, the Laramie Mountains, and Bighorn
Mountains (Fig. 2). These ranges represent the heavily eroded core of
the intrusions, bound by normal faults. Paleozoic deposits are domi-
nated by marine sediments (sandstone, mudstone, limestone, gypsum,
and dolostone), with organic-rich marine sediments (shale) deposited
during the Permian. Sediments were deposited throughout the Meso-
zoic era (development of the Wind River Basin and Great Divide Basin),
with a period of volcanic activity occurred during the Cenozoic era
depositing volcaniclastic rocks, lava ﬂows, shallow intrusive bodies,
and ash. The north of Shirley Basin hosts some of these Oligocene
volcaniclastic rocks and Eocene sediments. The Powder River Basin and
Hannah Basin are predominantly made up of Cenozoic sedimentary
rocks (Blackstone, 1988; Snoke et al., 1993; Glass and Blackstone,
1999).
The Turkey Creek Road roll-front in Morrison is hosted within
quartzose sandstone, forming part of the Lower Cretaceous Dakota
Sandstone of the Denver Basin (Craig, 1955). The Denver Basin is
characterized by late Cenozoic strata overlying folded Paleozoic and
Mesozoic sediments. The Morrison region also hosts undiﬀerentiated
volcanic and intrusive igneous rocks of the Cenozoic Era (Hunt, 1956).
The roll-front is exposed in a road cut (on both sides of the Turkey
Creek Road), with clear divisions in oxidized, mineralized, and reduced
zones evident (Fig. 3). Roll-fronts in both Wyoming and Colorado are
bound above and below by gray-green mudstones.
3. Methodology
Samples were collected from four roll-front mineral occurrences:
three from drill core at depths of approximately 200–400 ft. (Shirley
Basin, Hauber and Lost Creek roll-fronts; Wyoming), and one sampled
at the surface (Turkey Creek Road roll-front, Colorado) (Figs. 2–3).
Mineralization in the subsurface roll-fronts of Wyoming that were
sampled for this study were acquired and characterized by gamma logs
and drill cores, as well as limited assay data (both collected by Ur-
Energy). Roll-front U mineralization exhibits a characteristic gamma
response (Fig. 1), based on the intensity of the naturally-occurring
radioactivity emitted by U isotopes. The gamma ray scanning method
(using a Geiger counter) measures the naturally occurring gamma ra-
diation of uranium of a rock in a borehole, as diﬀerent types of rock
emit diﬀerent radiation amounts and spectra. Gamma ray scanning also
assists in distinguishing between bounding clays and the sandstone
body. Turkey Creek Road samples acquired at the surface were selected
Fig. 2. Simpliﬁed map of sampled U roll-front deposit localities in (a) Wyoming and (b) Colorado, including associated basins, plateaus and igneous intrusive bodies (Modiﬁed from
Blackstone, 1988; Snoke et al., 1993; Glass and Blackstone, 1999; Hopkins, 2002; Ur-Energy, 2016).
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based on their lithological appearance, i.e. color variations, diﬀerences
in mineralogy, and organic content.
Sandstone samples were analyzed for trace element contents by
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Samples of
~30 g rock were milled and homogenized, and 0.25 g were digested
with aqua regia in a graphite heating block. The residue was diluted
with deionized water, mixed, and analyzed using a Varian 725 instru-
ment at ALS Minerals (Loughrea, Ireland and Reno, Nevada; ME-MS41).
In some geological matrices, data reported from an aqua regia leach
should be considered as representing the leachable portion of the
analyte. Aqua regia digestion was chosen (as opposed to 4-acid diges-
tion) in order to dissolve base metals, volatile elements, organic matter,
sulﬁdes, and carbonates, leaving behind the detrital silicate compo-
nents. Aqua regia has been previously shown to be an eﬃcient method
for inferring paleoredox conditions, as the total amount of organic
carbon and sulfur must be taken into account, while threshold values
for trace metal ratios based on whole-rock (4-acid digest) compositions
are not globally applicable to infer redox conditions (Xu et al., 2012).
The 4-acid digestion is also deemed not suitable for rare earth elements,
volatile elements, and some refractory minerals such as oxide minerals,
as these are only partially digested. Samples with high concentrations
were accordingly diluted, homogenized, and then analyzed by ICP-MS.
Results were corrected for spectral inter-element interferences. Lower
detection limits were: Mo (0.05 ppm), Se (0.01 ppm), Te (0.001 ppm),
U (0.05 ppm) (see Supplementary material A5 for QA-QC). Error cal-
culated (based on seven certiﬁed standards and one duplicate analysis)
for each element are: Mo (6%), Se (10%), Te (13%), and U (11%)
(Supplementary material A5).
Pyrite samples from selected roll-front zones (Turkey Creek Road
seepage and oxidized zones, and Hulett Creek seepage zone) were
prepared for conventional sulfur isotopic analysis by hand picking
techniques. Pyrite samples were combusted with excess Cu2O at
1075 °C in order to liberate the SO2 gas under vacuum conditions.
Liberated SO2 gases were analysed on a VG Isotech SIRA II mass
spectrometer, with standard corrections applied to raw δ66SO2 values to
produce true δ34S. Sulfur has ﬁve naturally occurring isotopes, four
which are stable (32S (95% terrestrial abundance), 33S, 34S, and 36S),
and 35S is radiogenic. Stable isotope geochemistry is concerned pri-
marily with the relative partitioning of stable isotopes among sub-
stances (i.e., changes in the ratios of isotopes), rather than their abso-
lute abundances. The principal ratio of concern in sulﬁdes is 34S/32S,
i.e. in the δ34S notation, with units of parts per thousand or permil (‰)
variations from the V-CDT standard (Bottrell et al., 1994; Seal, 2006).
The standards employed were the international standards NBS-123 and
IAEA-S-3 (supplied by the IAEA), and Scottish Universities Environment
Research Centre (SUERC) laboratory standard CP-1. These gave δ34S
values of +17.1‰, −31.2‰ and −4.6‰ respectively, with 1σ re-
producibility, based on repeat analyses of the standards, better
than± 0.2‰.
Fig. 3. Field images of two of the sampled roll-fronts ex-
posed at the surface or shallow subsurface. (a) Sub-soil
exposure of the Shirley Basin roll-front (with projected
groundwater ﬂow). (b) Road cut surface exposure of Turkey
Creek Road roll-front.
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4. Results
All samples are typically compacted, poorly-sorted arkosic to well-
sorted quartzitic sandstone (medium to coarse grained; Fig. 4). Oxi-
dized-altered sandstone samples generally contain iron oxides (hema-
tite and goethite). Ahead of the redox front, into the nose zone, samples
contain nodular and concretionary pyrite, uraninite, coﬃnite, and some
organic material. Roll-fronts are more highly mineralized in the nose,
which represents the center (highest grade) of the U orebody. Barren
reduced sandstone samples contain trace amounts of pyrite and rare
organic matter. Roll-front samples often show a calcitic cement
(Fig. 4a), Cu- and U-bearing minerals (Fig. 4b, e), zircon (Fig. 4c), and
pyrite (Fig. 4g–i). Pyrite minerals sometimes show a framboidal habit.
The most typically occurring U-bearing mineral in the sampled roll-
fronts is coﬃnite, a U-silicate mineral that replaces organic matter in
sandstones (Stieﬀ et al., 1955). Coﬃnite occurs in association with
pyrite, marcasite, and clay minerals in the roll-front samples, often in
reduced zones (sometimes forming as an alteration product of ur-
aninite). Another U-bearing mineral identiﬁed in samples occurs in
association with Fe, Al, and S. This may be coconinoite (which typically
favors oxidized zones), and is known to occur in other U-bearing rocks
of Colorado, Utah, Arizona, and Wyoming (Anthony et al., 1995). The
ﬁnal U-bearing mineral in the roll-front samples is associated with Ca,
which may be tyuyamunite, torbernite, or autunite, all previously
identiﬁed in Wyoming (Weeks and Thompson, 1954). The mudstone
and redox front units of all sampled roll-fronts in Wyoming and Col-
orado are variably pyritic, with active oil seepage and yellow sulfurous
staining in reduced portions of the Turkey Creek Road roll-front.
Summary ICP-MS geochemical data for MoeSe in Wyoming and
Colorado roll-front deposits are shown in Table 1 and Figs. 5–6, with
individual roll-front schematics shown in Fig. 7. All MoeSeeTeeU data
and QA-QC are available in the Supplementary materials. Concentra-
tions of Te are generally low (below detection limit), and are thus
omitted from Table 1 and Figs. 5–7. Overall, Se is low in concentrations
in oxidized-altered sandstones (maximum of 0.7 ppm; average of
0.5 ppm), peaking in concentrations at the redox front (168 ppm behind
the U orebody at Hauber roll-front), before tailing oﬀ to low amounts in
unaltered primary reduced sandstones (maximum of 3.2 ppm; average
of 0.6 ppm). Enrichment of Se (compared to an upper crustal mean of
0.05 ppm; Greenwood and Earnshaw, 2012) is higher at the redox front
(Table 1, Fig. 7), and Se is generally enriched across all redox zones.
The high Se concentrations at Hauber in the redox front are in close
proximity to dark gray shales (i.e. just below the overlying shales).
These samples contain pyrite and organic matter, and are a mixture of
oxidized and reduced lithologies (gray green to reddish gray in color).
The average Se content across all localities and zones is 13 ppm
(n= 161), notably enriched compared to the crustal Se component.
The redox front samples have the highest average Se content (57 ppm).
The average Mo content across all samples is 15 ppm (n= 161).
The Mo enriched concentrations (compared to crustal average of
1.2 ppm; Pohl, 2011; Table 1) are more variable, with high con-
centrations ahead of the U orebody (i.e. in the nose and seepage zones;
Fig. 7). The highest Mo concentration is 115 ppm in the Turkey Creek
Road roll-front nose zone. Samples that show high Mo ahead of the U
orebody are dark gray in color, ﬁne- to medium-grained, and are
commonly associated with recognizable organic matter and pyrite. In
nose and seepage zone samples, Mo is typically higher than Se. The
Hauber locality is enriched in Mo ahead of the redox front, with notably
high Mo in the barren reduced sandstone. The Turkey Creek Road lo-
cality samples also show high Mo in the barren reduced sandstone
samples ahead of the redox front. The nose zone generally favors high U
content compared to the redox front (zone of high Se) and seepage
Fig. 4. Mineralogy of sampled roll-front deposits. (a) Calcitic cement in Hauber roll-front. (b) Cu-silicates in pore space. (c) Zircon in Hauber roll-front. (d) Fe- and Al-bearing uraniferous
mineral (Turkey Creek Road roll-front). (e) U- and Mo-bearing silicate in Turkey Creek Road roll-front. (f) Coﬃnite in Shirley Basin roll-front. (g-i) Pyrite minerals in Hauber roll-front.
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(zone of high Mo) (Fig. 6).
Concentrations of Te are generally low across all roll-front samples,
with most samples showing trace amounts (0.001–0.01 ppm) or con-
centrations below level of detection. Due to the low values and asso-
ciated analytical error, some calculated Te concentrations may in rea-
lity be below detection level. The average measured Te content across
all roll-front samples is 0.009 ppm (n= 46), with a maximum Te
concentration of 0.1 ppm (coinciding with a relatively enriched Se
content of 56.6 ppm). This maximum Te and enriched Se is from the
upper conﬁning zone (just below the overlying shale) of the Hauber
roll-front, as previously mentioned.
The S isotopic values for pyrites extracted from the Turkey Creek
seepage, Turkey Creek oxidized and Hauber seepage zones (n= 3)
were−32.6‰,−21.1‰ and−48.8‰ respectively. In all three cases,




Lost Creek roll-front sediments are sourced from Cenozoic rocks of
the Hanna Basin. The Shirley Basin comprises the Eocene age porous
sandstones (Wind River Formation) and Oligocene volcaniclastic rocks,
while the Hauber sediments are sourced from Cretaceous and Cenozoic
marine sedimentary rocks of the Powder River Basin. Turkey Creek
Road roll-front sediments are sourced from the Denver Basin (Morrison
Formation). Enrichment of MoeSe typically accompanies U in these
roll-front deposits, as all elements are redox-controlled. These trace
elements likely originated from an igneous source, with the most
probable source being either Early Proterozoic intrusions, or Middle
Eocene and younger volcanic tuﬀs (Guilinger, 1963; Zielinski, 1983;
Harris, 1984; Harris and King, 1993).
The most cited and probable sources for U and associated MoeSe
enrichment of roll-fronts in Wyoming are the granitic rocks and tra-
chytic-rhyolitic tuﬀ deposits of the south eastern Wyoming region
(Harshman, 1972; Rosholt et al., 1973; Stuckless and Nkomo, 1978;
Dahlkamp, 2010). The Granite Mountains, which are situated in be-
tween the Lost Creek and Shirley Basin roll-fronts (Fig. 2), and Laramie
Range (plus tuﬀaceous sediments) provide a plausible proximal source
of MoeSe, particularly as U occurs as anomalous constituent of mi-
nerals within these rocks (Harris, 1984; Harris and King, 1993). The
Granite Mountains and Laramie Range have been substantially eroded,
which could provide the MoeSeeU to the nearby basins (Guilinger,
1963; Harris, 1984; Harris and King, 1993). These trace elements were
later mobilized in groundwater, percolating downwards and later pre-
cipitated to form the U orebody and related MoeSe enrichment.
Rocks of the Granite, Laramie, and Shirley Mountain ranges (and
sourced arkose rocks) contain up to 7 ppm leachable U (Harshman,
1972), with up to 30 ppm U in granites of the Sweetwater Uplift.
Sweetwater Uplift granites also show substantial depletion of U (up to
75%) over the last 40 Ma, based on existing radiogenic lead amounts
(Rosholt et al., 1973; Stuckless and Nkomo, 1978; Dahlkamp, 2010).
Table 1
Summary of MoeSe content (ppm) across all sampled roll-fronts, within individual roll-







Overall (n = 161)
Overall Se average 0.5 56.8 4.7 2.4 0.6
Overall Se max 0.7 167.5 19.4 31.9 3.2
Overall Mo average – 13.4 13 19.8 2.6
Overall Mo max – 61.4 114.5 89.9 22
Hauber (n = 70)
Hauber Se average – 52.6 7 2 –
Hauber Se max – 167.5 19.4 31.9 –
Hauber Mo average – 14.7 20.9 25.4 –
Hauber Mo max – 61.4 83 65 22
Shirley Basin (n = 8)
Shirley Basin Se
average
– 52.1 6.3 – –
Shirley Basin Se max – 136 18.2 – –
Shirley Basin Mo
average
– 7.8 6.2 16.7 –
Shirley Basin Mo
max
– 19 9 35.6 15
Lost Creek (n = 43)
Lost Creek Se
average
0.5 78.6 0.2 2.9 0.3
Lost Creek Se max 0.7 130 0.6 12.3 0.9
Lost Creek Mo
average
0.2 0.9 0.2 0.4 0.3





0.4 – – – 2.7
Turkey Creek Road
Se max
0.5 33.8 1.9 11.7 3.2
Turkey Creek Road
Mo average
3.2 – – – 1.5
Turkey Creek Road
Mo max
5.7 60.2 114.5 89.9 1.7
Fig. 5. Se and Mo content (ppm) of sampled roll-fronts, categorized
by roll-front anatomy redox zones.
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White River and Shirley Basin ash deposits also contain up to 250 ppm
U in chalcedony (Zielinski, 1983). Middle and Upper Eocene Tuﬀaceous
deposits of White River, Shirley Basin, and Freemont County host high
Se concentrations, including up to 187 ppm water soluble Se in Free-
mont County (Davidson and Powers, 1959). The source for trace ele-
ment enrichment in Morrison Formation sandstones and the Turkey
Creek Road roll-front is likely to be the Colorado Plateau, where U
deposits are well established (Hunt, 1956; Coleman and Delevaux,
1957). Up to 3 wt% of Se in pyrite in Colorado Plateau U deposits has
been previously identiﬁed, with ferroselite, iron selenide, and claus-
thalite (PbSe) also found within these rocks (Coleman and Delevaux,
1957).
Another potential source (or means of MoeSe enrichment) that has
possibly been previously overlooked are the associated pyritic mud-
stone deposits in south eastern Wyoming. At the Hauber roll-front, the
close proximity between high the Se concentrations (and more notable
Te abundance) and overlying mudstones suggests that the mudstones
may provide a source of trace element enrichment in this sandstone.
Modern day hydromorphic dispersion likely plays an important role in
the transport of trace elements from the near surface environment to
the sampled roll-fronts. Present day river drainage does not indicate
that the Bighorn Mountains provided the only source of trace elements
to the Hauber roll-front. However, contemporary drainage (locally-de-
rived) could provide a source of MoeSe(eTe) to the Hauber roll-front.
Selenium (and possibly Te) may have been leached from the overlying
mudstones (mobilized by oxidized ﬂuids), with downward propagation
and re-deposition within the sandstone near the redox front (under
reduced conditions). Mudstones from eastern Wyoming show elevated
MoeSe concentrations. For instance, Mo content of pyrite separates of
the Green River Formation oil shales are 25–185 ppm (Harrison et al.,
1973). The Pierre Shale (Upper Cretaceous) of Niobrara County con-
tains anomalous Se (typically> 30 ppm) (Kulp and Pratt, 2004), while
shales in Medicine Bow Formation (Albany County, south eastern
Wyoming) contains over 150 ppm Se (Harrison et al., 1973). Niobrara
shale of south eastern Wyoming contains up to 52 ppm Se, and shale
beds associated with the Dakota Sandstone (Albany County) contain up
to 10 ppm Se. These elevated MoeSe mudstone concentrations suggest
a potential locally-derived trace element source, or a possible means of
trace element enrichment, in the Hauber roll-front.
5.2. Sulfur isotope composition
The 32S–enriched isotope composition in pyritic zones of the Turkey
Creek and Hauber roll-fronts are consistent with bacteriogenic pyrite,
known to occur in other sandstones adjacent to sandstone-mudrock
interfaces (Parnell et al., 2013). Here, porosity can accommodate mi-
crobes, and trace elements such as MoeSe can diﬀuse from the mudrock
(supporting a possible mudrock trace element source). The 32S–en-
riched isotopic compositions compare well with other roll-front hosted
sulﬁdes in the United States (Spinks et al., 2016 and references therein).
Isotopic compositions of Eocene roll-front samples from the Shirley
Basin have been previously reported, ranging from −33 to +18‰
(Reynolds and Goldhaber, 1983). Eocene roll-fronts from Gas Hills
(Wyoming) and Texas range from−52 to +10‰ and−33 to−20‰
respectively (Cheney and Trammell, 1973; Reynolds and Goldhaber,
1983). These results suggest that microbial activity plays a key role in
Fig. 6. U vs. (a) Se, and (b) Mo. LC = Lost Creek;
SB = Shirley Basin; HC = Hauber; TCR = Turkey Creek
Road. Cross symbols = oxidized-altered samples; light gray
symbols = redox front; white symbols with black out-
line = nose; dark gray symbols with black out-
line = seepage; bold black symbols = barren reduced
samples.
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the speciﬁc distribution of MoeSe in roll-fronts.
5.3. MoeSe enrichment in roll-fronts
Uranium accumulates to form orebodies following oxidative U
mobilization in groundwater, along with other redox-sensitive ele-
ments, including MoeSe. The dissolved elements move downgradient
within the hydrogeological regime, and precipitate across the redox
front (Davidson, 1963; Harshman and Adams, 1980; Min et al., 2005;
Abzalov, 2012; Spinks et al., 2014, 2016; Parnell et al., 2015a, 2015b,
2016b). At redox boundaries (across near-surface redox environments),
Selenium requires oxidizing conditions to become mobile (Howard,
1977; Northrop and Goldhaber, 1990; Simon et al., 1997; Xiong, 2003;
Min et al., 2005; Spinks et al., 2014, 2016). Variable oxidation states of
Se mean that some Se species are more mobile than others, mainly due
to the adsorption processes involving iron or manganese oxides, and
clay minerals (Davidson, 1960; White and Dubrovsky, 1994). The so-
luble forms of Se include selenate (SeO42−, +6 oxidation state and
mobile in oxidizing conditions) and selenite (SeO32−, +4 oxidation
state). Selenium can occur in four oxidation states: II, III, IV, and VI
(Luttrell, 1959; Davidson, 1960; Balistrieri and Chao, 1987; Burra,
2009). Selenium is typically mobilized as selenate, and precipitated
under reducing conditions as elemental Se and metal selenides. Sele-
nium-VI (as selenate) and selenium-IV (as selenite) are the predominant
mobile forms, and selenides (Se2−) and elemental selenium (Se0) are
insoluble (Davidson, 1960; Balistrieri and Chao, 1987).
In the sampled roll-fronts, selenate is likely to be reduced to metal
Se2− or Se0 in the presence of a reducing agent (e.g. carbonaceous
materials, sulﬁdes, biogenic H2S, ferromagnesian minerals) (Spinks
et al., 2014, 2016). The strong adsorption tendency of selenite, and low
solubility of Se0 and Se (II) species mean that they are limited under
reducing conditions. Originally, Se may have been present as selenide
or partially substituting for sulfur in pyrite. Oxidation may have later
altered selenide to Se0, selenite, and later selenate, which is more
limited under oxidizing conditions (Coleman and Delevaux, 1957;
Davidson, 1960; Balistrieri and Chao, 1987; White and Dubrovsky,
Fig. 7. Schematic representation of Se and Mo distribution
in all sampled roll-front deposits through redox zones. Note
higher Se content in redox front zone and higher Mo con-
tent in nose and seepage zones.
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1994). The speciation and/or mineral which hosts Se in the sampled
roll-fronts is unknown, but may be in a selenide form, or in the observed
pyrite and uraninite. Pyrite-uraninite deposits of other Wyoming Se-
bearing U sandstones have been known to contain high concentrations
of Se (Byers et al., 1938; Davidson, 1960), so it is plausible that Se in
roll-fronts sampled in this study is hosted in pyrite-uraninite. The
concentrated Se-rich zone observed across roll-fronts is formed by
biogenically-induced reduction processes (Granger and Warren, 1969;
Northrop and Goldhaber, 1990; Min et al., 2005; Yudovic and Ketris,
2006; Spinks et al., 2014, 2016; Parnell et al., 2015a, 2015b; Parnell
et al., 2016a, 2016b), and the potential oxidative capacity of the ﬂuids.
As well as the presence of reducing agents and limited spatial dis-
tribution of anaerobic micro-organisms, the localized changes in elec-
trochemically reducing (Eh) conditions and pH conditions may also
promote concentrated Se zonation.
While high concentrations of Se are generally restricted to this en-
velope at the redox front, Mo concentrates ahead of the redox front and
U orebody, in more heavily-reduced sandstone. The concentration of
Mo further downgradient suggests that Mo requires strongly reducing
conditions in order to precipitate, while Se (and U) can precipitate
under less reducing conditions, closer to the redox front. Late, coarse,
nodular, or concretionary pyrite is typical in the seepage zone of the
roll-fronts, ahead of the U orebody, and may host Mo. Molybdenum
requires lower Eh conditions to precipitate in the form of low soluble
jordisite, MoS2, and iron oxide minerals (Harshman, 1966, 1974;
Harshman and Adams, 1980). The nose and seepage zones ahead of the
redox front host the strongly reducing conditions required to promote
Mo-bearing minerals and compounds, hence the higher concentrations
of Mo in these zones ahead of the Se-rich zone and U orebody.
5.4. Te depletion in roll-fronts
Observed depletion of Te in the sampled roll-fronts may be due to a
lack of Te from the source (or negligible role played by any Te-bearing
rocks compared to MoeSeeU source rocks), lack of mobility in oxidized
ﬂuids, and quartz dilution. Tellurium is known to concentrate in red
bed successions, associated with low-temperature hydrothermal en-
vironments, controlled by redox variations and microbial activity (Aﬁﬁ
et al., 1988; Chapman et al., 2009; Spinks et al., 2016; Parnell et al.,
2016b). Much like Se, Te commonly occurs in sulﬁde ores, replacing
S2− in anoxic systems (Pohl, 2011; Schirmer et al., 2014). Tellurium
has also been shown to be enriched in organic-rich sediments (relative
to a crustal mean of 0.001 ppm; Rudnick and Gao, 2003), together with
Se (Large et al., 2014; Diehl et al., 2004). Due to these aﬃnities, it may
be anticipated that Te concentrates alongside Se in sampled roll-fronts.
However, this is not the case, likely due to the lack of mobility of Te
when compared to Se in oxidizing conditions, and the larger aﬃnities of
Te with iron hydroxides (Xiong, 2003; Harada and Takahashi, 2009;
Schirmer et al., 2014; Parnell et al., 2015a), resulting in fractionation of
Se and Te (Parnell et al., 2015a). Low Te concentrations and the Se/Te
ratio of roll-front samples show signiﬁcant Te depletion (compared to
the average continental crust), with apparent Te depletion compared to
other sedimentary deposits and settings (Fig. 8).
Depletion of Te may also be the result of variations in grain-size
fractions in roll-front samples, which has been previously known to
cause depletion of trace elements (Armstrong-Altrin et al., 2004). High
Te content in argillaceous rocks has been attributed to adsorption onto
ﬁne clays (Beaty and Manuel, 1973), so an absence of such material
within the roll-front as a whole may contribute to a lower Te content.
Areas of the roll-front in close proximity to the (overlying and under-
lying) mudrocks may host higher Te content, as demonstrated by the
slightly enriched Te content of 0.1 ppm in the Hauber roll-front sample
(close to the overlying mudstone). Tellurium depletion may reﬂect di-
lution by higher quantities of coarser grained quartz and feldspar, with
clay fractions preferentially leached and removed during groundwater
transportation (Cullers et al., 1987; Cullers, 1988, 1994). In quartzose
sandstones such as the sampled roll-fronts, a signiﬁcant accumulation
of heavy minerals is present (i.e. quartz). Therefore, depletion of trace
elements such as Te may occur due to sedimentary sorting, loss of small
grain fractions, and retention of sand-size compositions (Borges et al.,
2008; Akarish and El-Gohary, 2011).
5.5. Implications for mineral exploration and the environment
Results for MoeSeeTe concentrations in the sampled roll-fronts are
low in an economic sense. Results demonstrate that, at least in the
sampled areas, roll-fronts are not a viable source for Te. However,
elevated MoeSe concentrations (compared to the continental crust) are
consistent with the well-established models of roll-front geochemical
distribution (Adler and Sharp, 1967; Granger and Warren, 1969;
Harshman, 1974; Eargle et al., 1975; Brookins, 1982; Boon, 1989;
Spinks et al., 2014, 2016; Ruedig and Johnson, 2015), with important
implications for environmental and exploration purposes. High Se
content eﬀectively shows the position of the redox front, and can be
used to mark the interface between oxidized and reduced sandstones,
while elevated Mo is a clear indicator of more reduced sediments
(Fig. 9). Importantly, high U concentrations are consistently situated
between spatial high Se and Mo concentrations, meaning Se and Mo
peaks can be used as pathﬁnders to identify U orebodies (Figs. 6 and 9).
This geochemical signature, coupled with a description of drill cuttings
and gamma logs, provides a baseline method for identifying the loca-
tion of U-rich deposits in roll-fronts.
As well as avoiding MoeSe contamination during extraction and
processing, it is important to avoid liberating and mobilizing these
elements into the groundwater system, resulting in toxicity of plants,
soils, and the food chain. It may therefore be necessary to identify and
treat trace element contaminants during U mining and processing.
Hydrometallurgical methods have been previously utilized to recover
trace elements such as MoeSe using acid leaching and alkali leaching
(Zheng and Chen, 2014). Developments in biorecovery and micro-
biological processing can also focus on the isolation, identiﬁcation, and
selection of Mo-Se-reducing microorganisms, with optimal conditions
for microbial bioreduction (Husen and Siddiqi, 2014). Because of the
close spatial relationship of MoeSe with U, it is virtually economically
impossible to isolate the elements (or treat them separately) within any
U mining method. However, careful monitoring and the recognition of
their presence should be established. Release into groundwater or the
environment is avoided by means of controlling mining solutions in the
case of in-situ recovery, and by rigid control of tailings impoundments
in the case of conventional mining.
Fig. 8. Se/Te ratios of sampled roll-front deposits and various other geological settings
(Davidson and Lakin, 1961; Rudnick and Gao, 2003). Dashed line represents continental
crust Se/Te ratio (Rudnick and Gao, 2003; Hu and Gao, 2008) and gray shaded region
shows extent of roll-front Se/Te values.
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6. Conclusions
• Uranium roll-front deposits in Wyoming and Colorado show notably
high Se (up to 168 ppm) and Mo (up to 115 ppm) concentrations,
inferred to be sourced from proximal granitic intrusions, tuﬀaceous
deposits, and locally pyritic mudstones (particularly in the case of
the Hauber roll-front of Wyoming).
• Tellurium is depleted in roll-fronts with respect to the continental
crust and other geological settings and deposits.
• High MoeSeeU content relates to the initial mobilization of trace
elements in oxidized conditions, and later precipitation down-
gradient in reduced conditions.
• Enrichment of MoeSe marks the redox front of the roll-front (Se)
and heavily reduced (nose and seepage zone) sandstones (Mo). The
consistent distribution of MoeSeeU can be attributed to microbial
activity, and their diﬀering electrochemically reducing capacities.
• Elevated MoeSe zoned concentrations can act as pathﬁnder ele-
ments, providing a general baseline survey to pinpoint the position
of the U orebody in a roll-front.
• High MoeSe concentrations should be carefully monitored during U
leaching and ore processing due to the potential contamination ef-
fects and impact on the local groundwater system and soils.
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